
Fremd Booster Club Dinner Dance 

Totally Awesome 80’s Night  

Donation Basket Ideas 

As Booster members, we are responsible for attending the event and helping to secure donations for both the 

live and silent auctions: 

Drop off basket donations or wine/spirits on Monday, December 18th, at Fremd (front door or back door) from 

6-7pm, or contact Kim Eck at eckfamm@comcast.net or fremdboosterdinnerdance@gmail.org to schedule 

drop-off or pick-up time or with any questions. NOTE: There will be more drop-off dates in January! 

Thanks to all Booster members for helping to make this a successful event! 

Basket Theme Ideas . . . 

Art Lovers Basket: canvas, sketchbook, pencils, chalk, how to book, gift card to Bottles and Bottega or an art class 

 

Bakers Basket: oven mitt, muffin/cake pan, cookie sheets, sprinkles, measuring spoons and cups, cookbook, apron 

 

BBQ Blitz Basket: tools, spices and rubs, tongs, gift card to butcher, cook book 

 

Beach Bum Basket: towels, sunscreen, cooler, Frisbee, thermos, bucket/shovel, aloe 

 

Breakfast Batter Basket: mixing bowl, pancake/waffle mixes, waffle iron, whisk, dish towels, syrups 

 

Camping/Campfire Basket: chairs, camping tools, smores fixings 

 

Candles: scented candles, candle tray, florals, aromatherapy, lighter 

 

Car Care Basket: car wash vouchers, cleaning products, towels 

 

Chocolate Basket: assortment of rare chocolates, gift card to fanny mae, chocolate flavored foods 

 

Coffee Basket: Starbucks gift card, mugs, gourmet coffee beans, cookies 

 

Crockpot Basket: crockpot, cookbook, liners, packets, scrub brush 

 

Date Night Basket: gift card to restaurant, bowling and/or movie, chocolate, snacks 

 

Food/Cultural Basket: large salad bowl, serving pieces, spices, cookbook, utensils, apron 

 

Game Night Basket: various board games, cards, snacks, candy 

 

Golf Basket: green fees, golf balls, gloves, golf magazine, towel 

 

Gym Junkie Basket: bands, mat, water bottle, voucher to a gym/membership, healthy living magazine, energy drink, 

towel 
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Garden Basket: gloves, mini wagon, seeds, flower pot, tools, seeds, gift card to nursery 

 

Health Lovers Basket: Whole Foods gift card/bag, healthy snacks, green powders, flax seed, paleo/gluten free cookbook, 

nuts 

 

Man Cave Basket: beer/mini-keg, sports memorabilia, signage, bottle opener, cooler, games 

 

Margarita Basket: tequila, salt, margarita glasses, limes, chips/salsa, sombrero 

 

Martini Lovers Basket: martini glasses, shaker, beverage napkins, bottle of vodka 

 

Moscow Mule Basket: mule steins, ginger beer, lime vodka 

 

Movie Basket (AMC/Century): gift card, popcorn, candy 

 

Mr Fix-it Basket: gift card to home depot, flashlight, batteries, duct tape, crazy glue, tape measurer, screw driver, 

bandaids 

 

Office Supply Basket: Sharpies, post-its, highlighters, index cards, dry erase board, paper clips, thumb tacks 

 

Picnic/Ravinia Basket: portable table, cheese board, plastic dishes, wine, cheese. Crackers 

 

Pizza Basket: pizza stone, spatula, oven mitts, dish towel, rolling pin, gourmet pizza sauce, cookbook 

 

Pot of Gold Basket: basket lines with green grass, covered with gold chocolate coins and filled with scratch off lottery 

tickets 

 

Spa Basket: bath gels, lotions, facial kit, robe, comfy slippers, pedicure kit, massage oils, candle 

 

Sundae Basket: ice cream bowls/spoons, syrups, sprinkles, cookies for toppings 

 

Tailgating Basket: mini grill, cooler, blanket, cushions or chair, tumblers, hand warmers, nerf ball, radio 

 

Tea Basket: Starbucks gift card, tea cups, tea cookies, tea pot, towel 

 

Wine/Cheese: wine, cheese, cheese tray, glasses, corkscrew, wine topper, wine guide, decanter, napkins, gift cert 

 

Individual Sport Theme Baskets: Football, Soccer, Basketball, Dance, Lacrosse, Swimming, Baseball 


